
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The snbject of the coronation of tie Emperor is

aain mooted!; and it is believed that the ceremony
will bo peformed on tie anniversary of the marriage,
the 29th of .Tanuary, by the Arcibisiop of Paris,
vio will have previotsly received a Cardinal's iat.

The verdict in the trial of the conspirators against
the Emperor's life lhad been pronouanced. It is " Not
guilty," in the case of six of the prisoners, and 22

wvere fouin] guily, ivith extenuating circumstances.
Of lte latter, seven have been sentenced ta trans-
portation, three to eigltyoars' exile, and the rest in
terms of imprisonnuent varying from live to ten years.

Conspir-irles again thicly accumulate round the
ilrone of Napoleon III. At Orleans, the spirit of
discontent excited by the hiigh price of provisions and
tire scarcitiy of ivork, venied itself last iveek in the
pnblication of seditious placards, recommending an
appeal to arms. The plot recently discovered at
Tours appears now to have rivalied the proportions
of tIhe conspiracy at the Opera Comique. In Lyons
the Emperor's image upon the copper coin is iabitu-
ally diefacted. Aided to lese upaliatable symptoms
is tIre compIcltion of the lng-pr-ojected " fusion" be-
tween tie Legitimist and Orleanist princes of the
Royal Family of France. On the 17ti Nov., at
Frobsldorf, a formial reconciliation took place be-
tween the ied of thile Iouse o Bourbon and the
sons of the late Louis Philippe. It is soi that, by
tIre termus of thIe arrangement then entered into, the
Comte de Chambord is to be recognised as the le-gi-
tiiate heir to the throne ; and that, in the event of
Iris dying childless, lie shall be succecded by the
Comirte tic Paris.

The Times in n leading article ratlier favors this
movement of hlie Bourbons, remarks:-

" Those princes, wio by their birth and station are
tire natural represen tatires of this le-ga righr, irhave a
clear duty to perform', They owve it to the name
they hear, and ta the services they may one day be
calied upon to render, to inaintain lie dignity ofi their
position and the union of their faiily. Whatever be
tIre power of Louis Napoleon, it is still a pover
vithout a future, and a reign iwithout a successor
and, altiotgh I e acknwledge no predilection, and
we can forta no expectations for those whio represent
the ancient monrichy of France, it vould be rashr to
flirmnîn that anong tie unknown changes of futurity

some tide riay not again float le vessel now titroin
so làigh upon the shore."

TUEATYE nETWBnN ENGLAND A!ND FRANCE.-
Tie Courit de Walewski left Paris on Monday niglht
for London, after a stay at Fontainebleau of only
two days. It is tunderstood that ihe bas not oily re-
ceived instructions froi thIe governiment as to the
course IL means ta take iviti respect to the Eastern
question, but that he is thIe beurer of an offensive
and defensive treaty-or, more properly speaiking, a
treaty of piacification-wici lnos been agreed to b-
tween Engiratd and France, and in hliich the olter
European powerssvill be invitei to join.-Cl-onicle.

The cholera lias broken out in Paris. On 24th uit.,
there w-cre fifteen cases in iospitals. On 25th it., the
number Iad increased ho twenrty-live. Several of the
case were fatal ; but as no official account is purb-
lishied, it is impossible to ascertain the exact numiber.

Thre smallness of the supply of corn continues to
ureate considerable uneasinuess in Paris, for, notvith-
'tantlirrg the edormious importations vithin the last
tuo months, and the exertions of Ile governument to
keep prices down,1lucre Iras only been an average re-
ducticua of about fifty centimes per hectolitre.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

It is asserted tIat Prince Gortsciakcof intends t-
tacking tie Turks, since ie lias lately be-en instriuct-
ed by his governmnent ta conduct tIre war with errer-
gy and perseverance.

A telegraphic despatci froum Hermannstadt states
that the bulk of thie Russian troops are marching into
Lusser Wallachin.

On tire 15ir Nov. a Turkish corps attemptei a
surprise at Turnul. The .Rssians vere on thirir
guard, and the Trkswet-e driven back uIpon Kala-
fat. Their outposts are a the distance of a leagne
from thaI village, . where they have tiroin up strong
cnitrenclments.

In lIe IRussion camp tiere are frequent executions
of wold-be deserters.

The Paris correspondent of the Chronicle twrites
on Monday,21st ult:-

" ILmay now be ccnsidered certain that for some
montis to come there vill be a truce, de facto, be-
treeindr Russia and Turkey. The season is far ad-
vanced, the weather bas broken up, and as not only
the Danube, but the impassable marshes which bountid
that stream on both baiks, and especially on the
Wallaerian side, separate the belligerent forces, it is
not likely that either of then wil venture to face
sniei difliculties in order to reach their adversaries.
flit be-sices tire wreathrer and tire nature cf tire taon-
try, lihera at-e athmer reasons whbichr bead us ta suppose
thrat titane will ire a dca facto suspension ai hoastilities
ituilIN hespring. It is weol! kown that Russia le
quitLe satisfhed withr the recuit allier campaignr ; andI
weou sire mu>' ho. B>' thrat bloadhees campaignr alone
.- for il mnay ha saidi lthera wvas no serions appositian
-ste lias abtainead possession or two' ai te fnest
provinces imn Europre; andi ail sire wvants for tire pro-
saut is ta be allowiedi to consalidate hressof in pas-
sessions ivhich site hopes ws-li ha hrs in permanente.
She ili, tharefone, certainly' notI attempt ta cross tire
DanuilA.

The Sultan lias declared bis intention ai taking
the field ini persan, in tire spring.

Orner Pashia Iras receis-ad airders t-a cotinue lte
wia.'-e
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The Britishr flect at present in tei bardanelles, to-
getier 'sith six ships wicithi are on thirir way to re-
inforce it, wil make a tata! of 29 ships, 1,239 guns,
7,4-92 horse porer, and 12,332 mn.

A portion of the English fleet has saiied into the
Black Sea.

The Univers publislres a letter from Bucharest of
the 31st ult., containing the iaolloving facts, the truth
of wiici, il says, it guarantees

" After tIre publication of the first manifesta of tbhe
Emperer Niciolasi concluding wit lithese wSords,
SWei viil march to defend the Ortiodox faith,1 two
Poes belonging ta a regiment serving in Bessarabia
iaving heard of the manifesto, iwaited on tIhe Colonel,
and said ta him, We bave just read the Emperor's
manifesto, and, as ve desire ta et as good soldiers,
ie come ta ask for our disciarge, because, as good
Catholies, iwe cannot figlht for the Greek religion.'
The Colonel wrote ta St. Petersburgh for instr-ctions
how to act, and vas coanouarded ta have the two 
soldiers shot. Four othiers, iho made the sane ob-
servations, met the saie fate ini Moldavia."

AUSTRIA.
An Auîstrian c-orps of observation is concentratinîg

at Tenesvar, on tie Servian frontier.
PORTUGAL.

We bare from Lisbon the rielancly intelligecr,
of tle death in that capital at onan itthe 15h bu1irt.,
in childbirth, of lier Most Faithfui Majsy-Dona
MaNia du Gloria, Segnda. Her cldest son Doi
Pldro d'Alcantara, a youth wia hias barly coiipiet-
ed his sixteenth year, ias succeededici ta te Cvown,
iis fathr, Ring Ferdinand of Saxe Coburg, hein by
law' Regent durinig lire- y-oig sovereigm's minanori-y
The rmnoi- ais prevails of a projecte-il mrge- hc-
tween tIe yunig ing cf Partugagl rond the daughtrt
of the King of the rBelgians, Iho is naiw i her fo-ur-
teenthr tyar,

SPAIN.

The Clamor Publiccoiinirms thereport iai
IVinsignor Bedini, tie Pontifical Nruncia at Rio
Janeiro, was ta he invested withf tire Sarne functions
at Madrid..

Protestants in Spain my construct cemetenes.
and tIre fumnerals may have theua l iaoppendagrs on
bearses,mournrning coaches, &c. Na chapel wil! b1
alloived in the cetirtery, nor any opuen celeliration of
funeral rites ; but istwlien a fanerai procession tters
thie Cemretery, tire-re will bu rnotiinrg ta inirvent thie
funeral service being reai tierein.

Tie- Spanish journals sate thrat the FrenChi r--,
nanut, M. Arban, wihortmde an ascent from Barcelci-
nia moreti ailn tio years ago, andla hi ot s ntince been
heiad of, anti iWho as helievedI to have- faen it i
lir sea and been dravuroi, ias made his appteamace
again. An Alicant letter says that iis balloon went
over ta Africa. and that ie 'vas seized and iaie a'
slave, and conmtinmed in thait state for tio years,vhen
ie effectet bis escape.

ITALY.
THE ] uTAAN rrFuc-Esr.-Thec Tic/o Ga-ete

states tUtI tie authorities, both in Switzerlaan
in Piedminont, are turning thrcir attention ta the niore-
ments of the refugees, since tUh'ey have learnedi ttun
Mazzinirhas heft London, and that great agitation is
perceptible amnong the refigees in Paris and London.

AUSTRALIA.
The timber trade bas so rapidly increasedl in Van

Diemen's Land, trant orders have beer sent to Eng-
land for as many as frity sanrilms. Cuitlinrg aid
splitting, says the local Coloist. is a mnite mre re-
munerative than roi d-mrining. Tira nre averae of tin

iveeklyci earlmgsof' idciggers bears n comparioni sI
an eqi ul number of our ni ion sawyers. Thi is a
weil-authniiticatedî fact.

Lir I; ML auLBO N.--Te wife tif a uhi Go-
vernenti functionary was in a shop looing foi- a
driess. One vas siovn to hier, but on beinogtoli the
price, slie said il was too dear. A commnon labarer
siwho wsas standing by, told the shropiran to "- let hier
bave it oie would pay for it.' A cantain oF a ves-
sel. looking amuong thIe sailors' liantsn for menr, ad-
dressed one, evidently a commonn seaman, and aisked
irun if ie ivould sihip. " What is the size ni yoir
vessel?" saidI thie nan, consideringly.I TIrere sie
lies," said the captain ; " sle's a barque of 400 tons."

.Jiist the vessel I wrant,'" said the otlier, puI lling ut
an immense roll of inotes-" if you'Il salilier, li buy
ier, and sihip you."

AUSTRALIAN FIGURES..-In Aigirst ast the po-
pulation of the province of Victoria in Austrnlia was
250,000. About 100,000 uwere at te nol digins.
The yield of gold for tlie previous monti was estimat-
i at 170,000 Oatrces. 'h population of Victoria

was inreasing frm enmigration attie rate ni about
8,000 n umonti. From custom-ioutse retni-rt miwas
ascertainedf tUai t3 gallons of spirits, 21 gallons o
vile, 141bs of tea,Siebs of offee, and fibs of tobac-
c, must be conrsidered ta b-a consumei atrnualy i
Victoria by every' one or the population. A t Mcl-
bourne hlie arrival of foreig vessels aver-aged about
a ihundred a menth.C

INDIA.
Tire flamba>' corespandant ai thea Times .gis-es r

glaormy Inclure ai tire state cf affait-s in Barurh_
"Otur troops in Burmahr are in a claie cf sieoge,

ont wvith lire cingle exception ni Basseirn, tUe ushale t
ai our trois provinces are in possession of tira enemy>."

l'ERsEcUioN oF Ccrroucs IN SwEDENE.--WO eain
Iromt a laie iramber ai lime Uni-vers tiraI, arr the 23rd ofi
hast September, the Advacateof aihle Court af Stock-
halmn, M. A. Biherghr, hrad commencedi a eriminal
prosecurtiaon agamnst na le-se tison cight îrndividiuaîs,
'Cjc httviug abacndonred Lu/hleranrsm, anid bacome memi-
ber of thue Roman CatIhotic Churh" 'l'ie accused iradi
been sîmmnedn ta appear before Ihe Conrt arr the 4th
cf November; andi, if /lhafaect ailegedi aoninst them asc
a crimne shauldi ho pravedi 1n evlience, thtey wsouldi ho,
ana andI ail, subjected to transportation !!!

Trr: Taurîrsr ARY.-Thetotal number of regi-,
ments comprised in the whole regular force is 74, ofr
whsichl 26 are inlantry and 24 cavalry. The grossi
strength of the effective force is 138,660 men, and that
of the reserve 130,000. There are about 60,000 irre-
gulars, and there is a nominal force or rather over
100,000 assigned as the contingents of the tributary
provinces, lmr ail, half a million of men.-Ottoman
Empire and ils Resources.

A Mr. Goldhammer has astonished the people of
Berlin by his experiments ofi Iis so-callei electric
sun. A few nights ago he placed his apparatus on
the balconv of the Hotel de RusAe, and, directing the
rays uîpon the museum, distant 350 yards, lit up the
whole vicimity, so that it was easy to read small prinit.

We axe happy to be able to annonnce that Professor
Gforer lias publicly embraced lire Catholic Failt.

PALMERSTON ON PROVIDENCE.
Ve qîestion whethier an incident su important to

the developmetnt of our domesric and social history
ias occurred wiîlhin tiè menoryi a the retenive brain
if lite 'coldest ir mbabitant," as tie application ofI tre
Moderatorof tIhe Edinburgh Presbytery to,the 1-oroe
Secretary, and Lord Palnerston's reply and rotort,
Let our readers clearly understand the features ofI tre
case. The Church of Scotland, as established by law,
the recognized and only anthoitative State tinerpreter
of divine truth and the dealingS o Providence k-nownt
to the consiitittion, enrdoawted and sibsidtised by the
Stiate o declare and expound religious truth, apphies
to fite civil authorities, as representedI by lier Marjes-
ty's Scuretary of State for tei Hote Deparrnment, for
he interposition of the secuilar power mn corroboration

of tIhe ceclesiastical injunction ipon ite peuple ta rt-
iniate and consecrate a day of fasting, huemiliation,

ttt prayer, to be universally observed on account off
Irle dispensation of that awful scourge, the choiera.
That is a consideration very clearly, as a malter of
b:siness, belonginrg t lie spiriiral departnent o tirhe
i cotrtitution." Il carnnott, we ithink, ie decentiy, orj
'nit aiv reasonable hope of success, demedci thrat, if
we are t ckeep a tiheocracy, enrdov il, recugnize its

rs as part and parcel ci the State, and of thi e law
ni rIe land, levy prrblic taxes for thremselves and their
temies, eveni mke thIe Sovereigt receive lier crown

!iin tiremr, and bu traioitel and set apartI to er Roya!
omiiece by tie suprieme pontiff of the lierairchy, tihey
:nre tie proper anthorit les to regîlate tie wors.hippi

ciornmy of thie prbluic serviie, to inîterpret ils signifi-
en:rev, to determrine its prrirciples. Ilithe days oi

y ily Pitt,'' ',D mci. Slap, or Vansittart-yea,
even inr tue -afizenith of Herries and John Wilson Croer
-his vould iavi no mare beri questioried by Down-
tir street tin Ir. iRhoebiruc 'iould challenge lie
mathemratica! axiom thal " a paint il thiai ihici lias
position, but -not ragnirde A constitulion ivicir j
incorporantes tiheoloi into ils elemcelar>' priiciples,
statesmen wlio maintain tie nc essit 'cfi a national
Stat Church, pa!iticians io crectan order of augurs,
ofi profesionalmoditiators bchert God and man, rio
a great macine of GCovernmenrt, necessarily imply
this concession to their authority.ti is i itpilicit defer-
ce Io their j iigment and interpretation i reference

uo tino subjects imn their own lin of biisinress. The
pripumition cannoi, even at lis more ativancei stage,
this stearmboait anid railhva and electric telegraph
point of our listorv, wilith propriety or corsistency be
queslornen by tire proesse advocales ofan establisi-i
ci churui. 'Lord Paltmersion alone expects to o have
irs calke and ea ui" Hoeu Ild ignore thIe atmhliorhy
oi a Iierarcliv, and yet advocate the preservaion of
an ecclesiastîial corporation. He déelines to stick to
Iis last. Inî the -Forciln Ofilce he w'as the whole
Cadnie ; intii Iloine Office lie h the etire Mmisier
-a lrjrJ sprin as rill as a Viscotit temrporal-
yr, aivery lord para uuintoverali. lerounly tellsf
h Curcli thIrat it is wron-z in its threhoogy ! 3 We re-

mermplbern a case oi a Scotielhr minister w-li adIr a very
rpour crop n iis glebt, anid, havine in vain opposed a

rnsolniri to set aide a day of taksivr vimiiii
thie boIrnuds of the Iesbylevry lo vich ie belongied for
thie ab undant irveh cocritedI te services cil tie 3
day unier prtes!, and, in rettirning thtr Ie cnIowrlndrIe-
rnoitrs oI tire ianrisli ta Provini'nrc, carîrtraified temi ivby
tIre iIierjectioiI, "altogh i caniot sit t>' eyrto
the fact thIa lie porrs nirt- oreni foiir pense mind barley.v'
It is recorded of ne ci Qîreeni Elizabeib s naval
chairplains, ltt bmiig i noruned by tir far- i

rs ini a ver tir>' yea o rerad le Colect
.rr urin,"' 1ie enntelundedI the service vith liei

parenthesis-Yo vurunt live a drop tiI the rmcoon
c-hanr." Prpmîrd by clermal examipe, Lord Palmno-
nrrstcorriatly' tells the I nresbytery that neithner fasting i
trumtrilaion, toIrpyrayer, tire of tire siiebtest ns m
stivilig rthe placrue. It is onrly tritviriewshi,ers anrd
sioangra that Provilence wuii Ilisten. Not tr
P ticka case, oit unI. tir seitwerabu-
cormnssinn, s Ilicaven hrarilinnis. Unflose pigs buJ
rermovet, drarnz-iieaps nirtedi of, nînainse opene!.
cessîtools ideodorisod, and va er separaed from
ilsr iplrries, grothi th liis iVdrU crn-e-piki îtaor, C 4l- s
will infallibly bireed pstilenre auid be fruilfrîl in
deathr, i spire of alIl th_ prayers anti fnstings of
arn urnitetd butI ItvIiv natiio:n !" If iiis bi noift liait
burgary, tilen there is ii nt LDgIeorry i ire hviole
Synnd. Can it be svoindur-ful tiratire liev. Dr. Clarke r
C would nu iwisi to be a sharor ii rth responsiblity'
of those who reis lo give hrn Majest-'s subeci .f
uni opporlnity i nuof -uning for prayer inn regard iu so
ferlful a visitation." or hlat ie Rv. Dr. Mnir thougit
thure coi be but o unningled feeliig a1 pity en-
teriained by them Ira such a documnt, &c. &., ci

f11tu1tIltie Presb>-ter>' unanuînnutesiy "efiluscd tacoutarol-i
nale Plieir ituly ilithrr u er." Sira o
an object of " uninglu ity," if we asIk thiise pion -

gentleen whrat needî tuera wvas for lira help ai a
Secretaîry ai St aIe, to entble tIre taithfurl ta fast and -

ta pray, anrd tro feelc umilialeri, if so tirey vere n id-
ed ? Cnnort eac h idnda 0f tIrera ail, if to thrat
lamper ire bie nm'etd, cia earch of tese ai-ts for imuself
every' day, (harrintg tire fastmg), anti ail tday lorng ?-- j
Ot-, ii spite ai tihe heresy', that " corpoatiotns have noi
socle,'' do they enutertain rte opin lotn thait Gotd A Imighrty
wviil e moreo propitiaus ta.a batdy ni worshtippersde-. i
vontu tIrohir coi-pore capaîcity, rUait ta ite sebparate I
fardes ai threi- imîprtnîity' as individnalns ? le tirere
not somethingr muait more mechmanical thon spriritoal
ini tihe idea 6~f menî " lixing a day> " whten tIrey' wvil
fusailrhumbie-fasing a faul hor by' Shrewvsbury ock
-agreemng a forînighnt lu oadvanuce, tirai lire>y shall beo
exeedinrgly devrrnt, atnd perritentially cam-puntoions?
Threre le a people whor write prnayers, prît tirera in a
calaboshr, rn a hiandrle, andI then drink tira> are grind-
ing grartitiudre tir Cod, withi ail ducire efficacy'. Is thorea
arr> thing so very muc!h mure cf the theoiogical engi-

'neer, of the spiritual wheelright, in that idlea, than
that of a hierarchy vritirîg to a Home Secretary to
ask him to order the Queen's subjectsto fast, and pr-v,
and feel qualmisi on Wednesday veek betwveen tf'.
hours of Il a.r. and 5 p.m., as if devotion was a
general Chobhàm review, and the service of God had
to be exeainted like the mainal anid platoon exercise,
with parochial fuglemen and a cathedral staff-? The
Home Secretary is a General Napier an the Civil [ist.
He cannat be Iept withiu the traces, or rii n anies5with t he other Cabinet horses oi the State ae..
He is for ever acting " on his own ok" led itape
and pigeon-holes excite in him too mach contem
Jor the graver passion of disgust. The humbi, af
officiai reticenca, and the solemn nonsence ofi -ii.
toial frmality, cannot restrain him within thIe bohns
of convenîtional propriely. He will not reserve wr:t
it occurs ta him to say. He cannot malke up his mind1
to the belief that the purpose of speech is ta cnceal
thorghts. He vill not suifer folly to leave his pre-eiicL
vithout an answer. In fact h lias never arrived a!

or he hias passed, the point tof saying nothing hvienu
he speaks. Any ather man of le Secretary sit, atîy
officiai, mindfu of even the most moderm traditions
nf place. woulal have answered the cant fI tire Edin-
burgh Presbytery, wit more cant-or, at the very
least, would have confined the reply ta a ciruimana.
bient negation, or circuntrilocutory inisterial excuse:
as, that Ire application was not as yet general-ar that
the cholera was ot sa very prevalent-or thrat tireset-
ting apart a day lor the whole nationlu t thiiik about i.
might increase the alarm, initerrupt commerce, and
untnecessarily interfere with the business, to a degree
not warrated by the occasion of it. Thait l probably
what Lord Aberdeen wanld have dote--Ie way tire
Cabinet as a whole, have ied-ged the questiut. We ca-
not even imagine what the DuIke of Argyle will say lo
the explicit heterodoxy of his colleague. Paii.eri
distintely teils the churcli taitt the doctrine if a special
providence is a mure Calvituistie or Ltlherai super-
stition-titat theword is governedl by genrral Iaws-
tiat thtese laws are orgattie, ratural, mental, moral,
or spiritual, accordiig as tiey refer to the body-to its
relation withl malter, ta Ithe mitd, o the sotil, or ta lre
conscience. Virtually, ie proclaims it tu the Chrurcl,
as the opinion of the State, that its articles andi con-
fessions are ail mere "le arber and prur'ella," amri-
quated inbecility, traditional humbug-tirrt spiritual
obedlience wilIl impart spirittal blessintgs 'ruly-andti
that non-conformity ta the natural laws, 'will be pnin-
ished for the treason to those laws, althoiIagh t he rebel
should be the best saint in lte caiendar. The phar
sees and hypocrites, said Christ many a rhe yert
ago, e love to stand praying aItlhe corer of tle
streets ho beseeti ofite:-rerily thiehave their rewanL"
The greatest rascals in I world, if t1hey coilorn te
ithe laws f theiro mv physical orgatniation, and if
they ascertain and obey thie material cordi iors of
saety and lealtih that are dictated by the laws of na-
ture that surrotundi them, will be h ealthy and physi-
cally happy, hoivever sinfaI or base may lie theit
moral being. A siip load of convicts tiat iad mue-
cular strerngtil, and iunderstoodi Inavigation, would have
a betier chance of reachng the gold diggings in coin-
fort and safety tian a consiznment of thIe moost pious
Christians i Europe, ignorait of naval lecinlogo"y
and unaccustomcd to manial labor. Ini retutrn for a
[ast, humiliation, and prayer, God vill infallibiy send
spiritual blessings in virtîre ofa self-actirig and~never-
ftihitng operation of the laws of psychology ; but he
wil not sntch a sinle lue from choleia in anrswer ta
that operalion. Heallh and physical life are t0obe re-
covered or peserved by Ihe ise solely of naitiral ex-
pedients, and a strict adherence to the marerial con-
ditions on which these blessings arc depeident. T>
rebtukea fever, and repel cholera, good diaittage il
wvorth a whole hierarchy. One efficient Conmmissioner
o the Board of Healîh, or a single active medical in-
spetor, will do more to sava eis from '',placue,

pas! ilencet, and sudden t than the entire beiich
of Bishops, Deans and Chapters inclîuded. Non ireu
l/ic sernio-which means thiis is not oui srmo, butt a
lecture front " iHer Majesty's principal Seuretary of
State foir the Imo Derartmet." " Corbb's MoralPhiloFophy and Constitution of M ,ar" e bein1tranlslated intioIlhe langzuaze of Stzate papers. Th'le
civil powver is at issue vil1r tihe Ciurch ron ti, sistnifi-
cany of divine things-heresy is proclinn alortd
from Doiwnir: s tret-and the only consolation of a
stunbîtbe: iand ignorrt hleracy is toreceive the ai-
nouiceient wit onir ''iai ngicd feeling iofpity'."
-Londonrpaper.

WHITE AND 3LACKJ NIGGERS.
We selct the foiloiin 2passages fromt an article

l wirin lite U/srman pronounces a sever cenîsître
upon te ecrelty exercied b- English anli Scoti
Poor a Guardians towards tie poor iishr eiles
ivio cone under- teir cot. The in treiate cause
ci our conte rary- r ger s tire slfitrg fi a poor
woninam itated Maor>y Carrolb, a iative of Belf'
vio r i er passing. tie best years oI he itnutris
lile m Edinburgh, and havin- been redîrucedi to pri-
vert y by the deat iof ier usban, was iOcil diil-
patclied to Ireland by tire Scotch authioritis a few
ne-i s ag;o.-

I Aniericon slavery is a very unsightlyi stitution,
an ugly eycsore on lie face ai Itimnan nature. 'lO
lint and to i iip inegroes. arnd inakce threin the ciat-
tels of their fellows-mencîî, is innatrtr-al and immoral.

" Still, black slaves are trakenri pretty good care of,
afer nll ; for they arc a property, and ever-y semîSibllb
man is mindfuli ta keeI his crharttels in a favorah
state'. 'l'ie iggers are generally veil fed and ioused,
tard mi thir aid age te-y rire taken tare cf.

" .But tire wite sivrery of lthe wrretclhed TIsh
proo:-, who aie lhunted lit vernrin nuit of lthe parrihe
af moral, beunevoienît Enrghiand and pions Scotland, ik
cire of tire basesc, cobîd-buooded, anti Ideouns specta-
tces wec can imaiginre.

Ttsl a qmrîet, earsy-oai-îig ' ms t ituitionr,' thlint; amri
tire car-lues wvorldiheeds iltrnot. Wile Celts.used~
uip ani wsern Out, at-e thiîngs foi- tire îierenit haee
valent ta wvaste noa thought aibout. Elack niggers are
murchr mai-e attrocti-e abjects af symipathy>. Vtat
partîiular dat-k face, whira ah rivays reprosentedl 01
aire knoe, ith iris tiva cirained liands claspedi, as lie
appanus ta tire soft-nreartedi world mn geneoral, wyi t li
tochinîg ony--' Amr I trot a tan and a hbrother?' is a
captîratmng abject cf symopathy> ; bail hre a whiite brace
andI Irish rags, yoaur Brit ish phîilrarpe owoud tiiki
mnarve-lloiîs ]itite about bitm.


